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Total No. of Pagos: 3 51411 

Fourth B.P.TH. (2012) Examination, Summer 
(Phase 1l: All Other Remaining UG/PG Courses)- 2020 

MUSCULOSKELETAL PHYSIOTHERAPY 

Total Duration 3 Hours Total Marks 80 

SECTION A&SECTION-B 
Instruc tions: 1) Use blue/black ball point pen ony 

2)Do not write anything on the blank portion of the question paper 
f wntten anything, such type of act will be considered as an atempt 

to resort to unfair means 

3) All questions are compulsory 

4The number to the right indicates full marks 

Draw diagrams wherever necessary 
6) Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is ornly meant to cover 

entire syllabus within the stipulated frame The Question paper 
pattem is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any 

paper's syllabus into any question paper Students cannot claim 
that the Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for the placement 
sake, the distribution has been done 

7)Usea common answer book for all sections 

SECTION-A SAQ(S0 Marks) 

1. Short answer question (any five out of six): 5 x 3 151 

a) State any three tests to tind capsule as a source of symptom. 

b) Define end feel and state any two abnormal end teels. 

c) State complications following Colles fracture. 

d) State principles of Mulligan's Mobilization 
e) State any two differences between somatie referred pain and radicular 

pain 

) Define "Dystunction Syndrome" of Mckenzie. 
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2 
Shart arna er que an 

e out of six) 

a)Discuss piystotherapy 
interventions Tor a palient with total knee 

placemietnl aruhroplasty in the minimuim pr0eetion phase 

b) Discuss exercise program with rationale tor a Putient with "Forward 

Head Posture" 

c) PTmanagemeni of tlexor tendon injury 

d) Discuss pain relieving modalities for a patient with low back pain. 

c) Explain Maitland's joint mobilisation wth reference to three stages of 

tissue heang 

Explain tmportance ot restoring pronation and supination movements 

required during gait cycles. 

SECTION-B LAQ3O Marks) 

3. Long ariswer question (any one out of two) 1 15 15 
a) Arpit, 25 years, manual labourer by occupation gives a history of lifting 

heavy weight 5 weekS back and has been referred to Physiotherapy 

department. His pain rated on VAS IS D/T0 1n the low back radiating to 

the (Rt) lower limb up to the thigh only with torward bending activity. 

His pain at rest is 210 and on tlexion movement is S/10. MRI 

investigations show prolapse intervertbral disc atL4 and L.S level indenting
L4 nerve ro0t. lHe also has a sway back posture. SLR test is negative He 

IS married and has two daughters and sole carming member of the family. 

State mobility and muscle length and strength impairments.Plan the short 
term & long term goals. Discuss exercise program and ergonomics for 
this patiernt with rationale. 

IS*5+5 
b) 40 year old Sudha,is a widow, working as tailor, comes with a complaint 

of pain in the joints of finger and hand bilaterally especialy during morning 
hours since I month. There is wamth and swelling present around the 
joints and she has painful ROM. VAS is 6/10 and has weak grip. On 

Aray, abnorimal bone erosion is seen and is diagnosed as Kheumatoid 

Arthritis. She lives alone with her son who is a student. 

Based on the above information, State Disability as per ICF. Discuss 

short terim and long term goals with interventions. 
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4. Long answer question (any one out ot two). 

a) Soham is 24 years old state level bowler and working in a bank comes to 
ny sionetapy OPD ith a complaint of shoulder pain. Tis pain n vAs 
s 10. Hs unterior apprehension test and Jobe s relocation test Canie positive. Rotator cutt muscies are weak and scapula stabilizers are weak. 

Because o1 these he has not played for 1 month and worried tor his 
practice. 

Based on the above intormation,state possible structural imparments 
eading lo tunctional impaiments, activity limitations and participation striction. Explain the contextual factors intluencing his disabilty. Plan short term goals and an exercise program to restore him back to ni 
premury status. 

*i*8 

b) Rama, 63 ycar old postmenopuusal housewife is retered to Physiotherapy department with a diagnosis ot Osteoarthritis of knee. She complains ot 
pain rated on VAS as 0 at rest, during flexion movement 3/10 and during toilet activities 6/10. She has an Indian toilet at home and stays alone on 
econd Tloor 
Based on the above information, state the possible impairments leading to her activity limitation. State environmental factors affecting her 
participation. Plan short term and long tern goals with interventions. 
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